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if the Grand (Jbapter of Quoes
va.s the aggressor, the ocsenvztLiad e
çresented in a different light; but ehe
i3 net; âne bias faithfully fulfiiled bher
part of the compact; she bas not yet
ce far forgotten herseif as to threeten
to bring the case before the würld by
a resort te, the civil courts; she bas
not yet attewpted the game cf s"b1uff"
Ly like threats againet a, prosiding
officer for protecting the Grand Body
X7hiOh lie presides over; she bas not
yet treated with. lofty (?) disdain fin.
ternal communications addressed to
bker by ber peers; her Grand Officers
are true, courteous gentlemen, al.
thongli not blessed(?) wihli lordly
tities.

Quebec lias, however, flrmly tel<pn
the stand that lier laws shail not b e
trarnpled upon 'with impunity by any
Grand Body within her own juriedie-
tion. Blie, as well as the Grand
Bodies of the United States, standa
llrmly co'nmitted to the dogma of
exclusive Grand Lodge Sovereignty,
and i can assure our English brothers
that that dogma will Le sustained,
not only ini the jurisdiction of the
Grand Ohapter of Quebec, but in
every jurisdicticn ini the United
States.

The time for an idie badinage of
lwcrds lias passe. iowa, Massachu-
metts, and New York-three of the
largest of cur jurisdictions-hav
spoken, and that, toc, te the point.
I order that our Englisli brothers

-nay not entertain the ides. that the
=~merical strength cf those jurisdic-
tiens is a bagatelle, I will simply state
that the returns for 1883 show that
they have three hundredI and sixty-
five subordinate oliapters, iitli a
iembership of thirty thousand, two

bundred and thirty-five.
.Do net undeitstand me to say that

1 objeot to a fraternal intercourse be-
t.ween our Grand Chapters and the
cjrand Lodge of M. M. M. cf England,
provided thoy abide by the terms cf
4,ecognition grantedl them;, but, wlien
they disregard. those terme, as tliey
Lave-, witli both the Generel Grand

(Ihapter of the Uinitisd states a the-
Grand (Jbapter of Queboe, 1 ami
strongly ini favor of vithdlrawing that
recognition until sucli time as they
can flIil their agreemients.

The individuel members of the
Grand Lodge cf M. M. M. of England
za Waies, etc., must divest thém.
Selves Of the ides. that it ie 1onde-
scension, on their part, te be rcog-
nized by us; on the contraryq y,)ii
knocked et the doors of the Generai
Grand Chapterin 1874; it was denicdl
yen; yen knocked &gain in 1877, and
it ras granted yen bye a are majority
cf thirteen, and i cau 8pfely say, that
with ycur record cf the peetyear be.
fore ns, that were the question to.
corne ni? to-day, you would be deniedl
admission by an overwhelming me-
jority.

Now, my brother M. M. M., wliera
ever situated, i have preseuted a few
plain, unoolored faots, for your con-
sideration; there are more in reserve.

The Grand Lodge cf M. M. M. cf
England is clearly in the wrong; we
knew that they are, and they knew it
themselves; therefore, recail the char-
ters issuedl by yen in the Provixce of
Quebea, fuifll yonr part of the con-
tracts yen knewingly ana under-
standingly entered into, re-establish
the fraternal interceurse that wasi
broken by your own acte and Le nt
peace witli the whole Masonie werld.

Fifty years ago in the early days of
the Surrey (Lodge), 416, the condi.
tiens cf Masonry were very different
te what they are new, as brethren
living at any distance from. the placa
cf meeting liad te carry arms te de.
fend thoniselves freom the attaclis cf
bighwayinen."

The eappeal cf the Grand Orient cf
France fer the re-establishznent cf
fraternel relations vzith other Grandl
bodies, is based solely on the pies. cf
univèrsal bretherliood. It centaine
no reference te the recognition cf a
Supreme Being and le likely te prove
unsuccessfal.


